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The State Democratic Convention
of Ohio met last week and nominated
Col. James Kilbournc for Governor.
The Convention declared against
Bryan and his platform.
The cost of the Hoer South African

war has already reached an amount
double that of the Crimean war.

Great Britain is paying dear for what
little gain there may be i;. thc con¬

quest of thc two republics.
¡mw * mm

The dividends being paid by indus¬
trial enterprises throughout the coun¬

try this month do not look so well
after all when considered in connec¬
tion with thc number of strikes that
are now on. Kcal prosperity would
mean that labor sheuld also get some

of the profits.
.mm- . m-

The country is uct to bc enlight¬
ened with the full details of the
Chinese campaign, the war depart¬
ment undertaking to judge what shall
be published and what not of the re¬

port of (icu. Chaffce. This imperial
idea of censorship is ill befitting a re¬

public where ull arc entitled to all the
information that its public servants

report.
- mm . -

One of thc big insurance companies
is going to put total abstainers in a

special class of policy holders, and if
their death rates prove less than in
the class where drinking is permitted
a lower price for insurance will bo
made them. Temperance and virtue
have their own reward, but a tip on

the sido from the insurance companies
will not come amiss.

mm o m-

It is stated that there are sixteen
candidates for Congress in tho Seventh
District to succeed thc late Dr. Stokes.
The Democratic State Executive Com¬
mittee will meet in Columbia next
Tuesday to fix a date for the primary
election. The campaign promises to
be a lively one, and tho voters of that
District deservo thc sympathy of thoir
fellow-democrats throughout the State.

A folder issued by a Southern rail¬
way shows that at the end of 11)00
there were 405 textile mills along the
lines of its system, being a gain of
ninety-four mills with 22,185 looms
and 1,137,500 spindles during tho
year. Of these mills sixty-six aro in
Georgia, thirty-three in Alabama, 150
in North Carolina, and 102 in South
Carolina, the others being in Tennes¬
see, Kentucky, Missouri and Virginia.
The industrial art edition of the

Columbia State is on our table. It
unquestionably takes rank above any
similar publication that has previous¬
ly been attempted in South Carolina,
and rellects great credit upon the en¬

terprising publishers. There aro a

hundred pages of tho edition, many of
them illustrated, thc cotton mill in¬
dustry of South Carolina being spe¬
cially exploited. In short, the edition
is broad in conception, able in produc¬
tion, neat in execution and may bc
well treasured by every Carolinian.
A publication of this kind is of far
reaching benefit to tho whole State.

Mr. A. W. Love, Superintendent of
the South Carolina State exhibits at
thc Inter-State and West Indian Ex¬
position in Charleston, spent yester¬
day in thc city in conference with
members of our general County com¬

mittee. It is time that something in
reference to our County exhibit was

being done, and tho committee will
hold a meeting at au early date and go
to work in earnest. Other Counties
have already gone to work, and An¬
derson, thc best County in thc State,
must not lag behind. Our County
can make a fine exhibit of her products
and resources, and wo must do it.
This is a work that some of our ener¬

getic women can take a hand in, and
wo hope they will be ready to co-oper¬
ate with the general committee when
it begins its work.

In this day of vexatious scramble
over the mighty dollar it is hard to
tell how much thc Sabbath has sweet¬
ened human life. Day after day
thunders on. Each one is laden with
care, and thought and worry and busi¬
ness. It comes beating in on us like
a mighty wave. We may be able to
stand up against ono of them, two of
them, but by thc tinta thc sixth wave
has thundered in upon us. we begin
to stagger. But thon tho seventh
comes with waves of healing. It is
the Sabbath. It is the day of rest.
And thus in our lives there are six
layers of care and conflict, and ono

layer of Heaven. Six times the shut-
tics leap across tho loom of our lives
carrying a silver thread. And so the
weaving goes on, from year to year,
until the loom stops and God cuts off
the threads which have been going

It is said that thc Hon. William
N. Graydon, of Abbeville, will bc a

candidato for Congress next year from
thc third District, livery County in
District will probably have one or

more candidates in the field.

The Philadelphia Record concludes
that we arc still a nation of* farmers
since incomplete census returns show
that in liiOO there were 5,700,000
farms under cultivation as compared
with 4,504,091 in 1800. This may be
deemed a remarkable increase, show¬
ing that the growth of our industries
is symmctorical, thc farmers keeping
in pace in thc inarch forward. The
single discouraging feature of the
situation is the increase of tenant
farming. Thin is accounted for'j how¬
ever, to some exteut%y the lease of
lands by immigrants who are intend¬
ing purchasers. As thc aroa of un¬

occupied arable lands in the United
States becomes less and less it is alto¬
gether probable that future censuses

of thc country will show a compara¬
sse decline in the number of farms.
The heavy increase in thc past ten
years is in thc nature of a surprise,
though the inducements of fine crops
and fair prices have doubtless given a

spur to land investments since lB'.'G.

Holland's Store.

Wo lind a very good rani in this
vicinity last Saturday night.
Crops aro growing very nicely. Our

farmers ure about through plowing
cotton, mid it will only need one more
plowing.
Kev. II. M. Allen preached au excel¬

lent sermon ut Shiloh last Sunday. Mr.
Allen's sermon« aire always fervid and
«.lear cut.
The Bible Institute will meet with

Shiloh thc second Saturday and Sunday
in August.
Notice has been given that the bad

behavior heretofore carried on on Sun¬
day will no longer bc toletated. Hero-
niter birds that won't sing will bo
made to sing. Everyone is welcome
who are disposed to act like white
folks.
Among thu visitors hist Sunday were

W. F. C. Owen, of Hickory Flat, Chu
once Earle, Thoa. Guy, M. M.Stuart,
Thoa. Davis, Mr. Tribblu and Miss
howie, from Anderson, Palm. Sherard,
from Moffattsvillc, George Richardson,
from Hartwell, Ga.
Misses Kathleen and OlaMcGreggor,

of Anderson, aro in this vicinity visit¬
ing relatives and friends.
Mrs. Holland is in Lavonia, Ga.,

visiting kindred.
Miss Sullivan returned last Sunday

from Hartwell, Ga., where she spent
several days last week with friends.
A little son of Mr. R. Je tierson is

quito sick. Miss Caroline Sherard, nu
aged woman of this vicinity, is sick
with fever. Dr. Witherspoon is at¬
tending them.
A good deal of lishing is going on

now on tho Savannah with a reasona¬
ble degree of success.
lt is reported that there will bo a pic¬

nic at Hardscrabble next Saturday.
BURKX. I

Boleman News.

hov. Snm Jones is carrying on his
protracted mooting nt Bethlehem this
week. Mr. Jones is a good preacher
nnd full of tho Holy Ghost.
Messrs. L. B. Marett andJoeGlymph,

ot* Fair Play, were in our vicinity last
Sunday.
Dr. Jno. h. Heller and Mr. Judson

Barton lett for Suwanee, Tenn., a few
days ugo.
Mrs. C. K. Skelton and little children,

of Augusta. Ga., are expected here to-
day to spend tho summer.
Prof. Locke sang ut Townvillo Inst

Sunday morning and at Oakdale in the
afternoon.
Mr. S. H. Burton visited relatives at

Broylca hist Saturday night nnd Sun-
dny.
Messrs. Joo Heller and Bera Cromer,

of Alpine, worein our burg lastSunday
afternoon.
Mr. Luther Sullivan, ono of Double

Springs' hustling gents, was calling ou
ono our of girls last Sunday afternoon.
Tnis is something unusual for Luther.
Como back ngain.
Mrs. Amararintha Bradborry visited

her son, L. O. Bradberry, a few days
last week.
We are needing rain in this com¬

munity. We have not had nny in two
weeks.
Theftarmers of this vicinity aro about

through work and aro looking forward
to the picnic ut Min ot's Spring the 2Gth.
Tho health of this vicinity is very

good nt this writing. ¡'j
News is scarce.

'MORNING GI.ORV.

Williamston News.

Tho Baptist and Methodist. Suudny
Schools of Belton hold a picuie in the
park last week and they seemed to en¬
joy tho occasion very much.

Dr. Ciando Gumbrell, of Abbeville,
after recuperating, has returned homo.
Mr. (ieorgo Gambrell and sister, also
of Abbeville, aro nt the Sadler House.
Mr. L. L. Wnllaco has returned from

Columbia.
Mr. L. S. Rigby, who has been very

ill tor ten flays, ia better nt this writ-
inf?.
The grftlo. crop is beinK ihrusheu and

Hie yield is proving good.
Some of our people intend to take in

tho excursion to Asheville, next Tues¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. (J. E. Mnrchbanks, of

Pelzer, have been visiting Mr. J. C.
Rush's family.
hov. and Mrs. T. G. H urbe ri, also

of Pclzcr, were in town Monday.
Misses Sue Cox and Lydia Carling¬

ton go to Newberry to-morrow as delo-
gates to tho annual mooting of tho

Mr. W. II. Sullivan is recuperating
after a month's illness.
Mrs. C. E. Horton and daughter ure

visiting relatives in Clinton.
Mias Helen Gaines isspendingawhilu

with her sister at Princeton. G.

Denver Dots.

It has been four weeks since this im¬
mediate vicinity has had a good rain
and crops and gardens are suffering
for the wan I of it.
The bottom corn is almost a failure

on account ot the excessive rainfall
and over Hows, and unless there comes
a (rood season soon the upland corn will
bo a failure, too. Cotton is needing
Home moisture, too. Our oldest and
beat farmers «ay that cotton generally
is tho smallest they ever saw it at this
time of tho year-10th June.
Mr. Hillie Reid, of Seneca, and Mrs.

Sallie Kiley, of Anderson, visited t heir
sister, Mrs. Esther Garrison, and other
relatives hero last week.
Mrs. Martha Watson and Mr. and

Mrs. .John Eskew were guests of Miss
Mattie Eskew recently.
Mrs. Wm. Hombree and her pretty

daughter, Miss Mamie, visited relatives
here last week.
Mr. Warren Martin, ono of Pendle¬

ton's best citizens, was the guest of Mr.
.J. K. Garrison recently.

Prof. W. P. Holland, of Seneca, was
in Menvor last Friday. It is thought
he will accept the position ol' Principal
ia the High School here for the next

term. IN<:»M;.MTA.
.- ? . WM

Concord Items.

As you seldom ever get any news
from these parts, Mr. Editor, we will
try and give you a few dots.
Kev. Mr. Black preached a very iu-

tcresting Kennon here last Sunday
morning.
Mrs. James Stevenson is visiting

friendsaud relatives in thiscommunity«
She seems to bo well pleased with her
new home in South Georgia.
Mrs. Monroe Smith has been veiy

sick, but we are «lad to say she is
improving.
Some of our people nre talking of

going to Seneca River to tish some¬
time in the near future.
Mrs. Walter Moorehead is visiting

friends and relatives at this place.
Several of tho Concord people wor¬

shipped at Hopewell last Sunday.
Some of our people are thinking of

taking in Children's Day at Trinity
next Sunday.
The Rummer school opened here last

Monday and the children were glad to
wclcomo Mies Eva Gentry as their
teacher for another year.
Plums and blackberires aro about

gone, but there is a chance for a li "ing
yot ns watermelons will be ripe before
long. WE US & Co.
July Itt, 1001.

?? . - -

- Home is thc place where a man is
treated best and g.umbles most.
- Good natured citizens should not

build houses on cross streets.
- Russia threatens to out off all

trade with the United States.

$100.00 REWARD.
XWILTJ pay 3100 00 Reward for the ar¬

rant and delivery to me or any Jail
ld the United States of Hamp Williams
and Marcus Clay, alias Will Thomas, two
Negro Convicts, who escaped from An-
darson Oouuty Chain Gang on the nightof 10th July. Or I will pay $50 00 each
tor the arrest of either one of the above,delivered to me or any Jail in the United
Statef).
Said Hamp WilllamH is about 21 yearsold, about 6 feet Cor s inches high and

weighs 110 pounds ; bas a scar under left
eye of r. darker hue than tho skin, dark
glngercake color.
Mark Clay, alias Will Thomas, ls a

large black negro, about 5 feet ll inches
high, weighs ISO pounds, has a downcast
look, heavy eyebrows, face wrinkled,about 45 yearn old

J. N. VAND1VÄR,Countv Supervisor A. C.
Anderson, H. C.. July, ll 1001.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.
AU Repair work doue promptlyand at low rat**?.

JOHN 8. CAMPBRLL.
AT DRAB A RATMKFK'S.

A DREAM OF FRIENDS.
The possession of PHOTOS of

friends is a dcoided pleasure, and as
time roi1 i on these mementoes becomo
more valuable because they can't be
replaced. You should do your share
toward Inyiug up futuro pleasure for
other.-. My PHOTOS aro Hfe-liko
now and will Jtill be works of ait years
lenee.

jxJt, coanLiws.

Thc Chattaboochc river u;ar Al¬
lanta i .s to be harjessed by OD '-"'C-
tjli; plaut thai will furuish 20,OU0hor.se power. '

Executor's Sale.

WILL be sold Ht Anderdon C. H. oti
Haleday in Augunt. at pobltn out

cry, one-half acre of Land in tb« City of
Anderson, known aa tho Hhhdda Lot, ad¬
joining lanes of Ardsrsou Cotton Mills,and other«. Terms made known on dayof sale.

Also, House and Lot in Willlamstoo.
JOSEPH N. BROWN,Executor Will of John W. Daniela, doo'd.

July 17. 1901 43

FOR SALE.
ONE 12-H. P. PosrlexH Engine, ginned

on« nrop. Onn 0-H P. Engine, 00-
íiiñ pi'ñít >' ?'«, v'wmiriijofii Süd I'traíoí,Shingle Mill, Brick Mid and fcfaw Mill.
Also, some rço***! Milk t'ovrv.

E. P. EARLE, Tertla, 8. C.
July 17,1C01_4_4__

FOR SALE.
Ci K ACRES just outaido Incorporatetj litn it». Hoventy In good stato cul¬
tivation, ten aerea of bottom land, witta
good dwelling, lsrge hams, with all other
outbuilding aod pastor«. Tbs best ot
water. Terms reasonable. Bound to be
?old. Address

T. w. MCALISTER, Lavoni«, Ga.
Joly 17. 1901_4_6*

f*f

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS
THIS LETTER IS ADDRK88ED.

THE progressive farmer cannot afford to depend on the West for his hayto feed through the Winter months, when with a proper implement ho can
harvest at home as fine feed as can be grown. Wc have such an implementin the-

McCormick Mower,
Which will cut HO cleau and with so much ease that you will wonder why youhave beeu to loug in making up your miud to possess one of these celebrated
money savers. Buy a McCormick and you will own a machine which will
give you better returns and more satisfaction for your mouey than any invest¬
ment you can make Tho McCormick stands pre eminently at the head of
the Hst from merit alone. There aro many tV-atures about this machine not
posjessed by others which cannot be enumerated in this space, but if you will
call ou us we will be pleased to show you these features, and after a careful
investigation we aro satisfied that you will place your order with us for one of
these justly celebrated Mowers.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO

Clearance Sale!
In order to make room for my Fall and Winter Hats, I

make big reductions in-

FUR A1SID STRAW HATS
During the next thirty days.

It will pay you to see me before you buy.
Look out for my NEW TIES that will arrive this week.

C. Â. REESE. THE FURNISHER.
Opposite the Post Office. North Slain Street, Anderson, S. V.

D. S. VANDIVEB. E. P. VANDIVER.

VANDIVER BROS.,
MERCHAMT8,HAVE BIG LINES OF-

Sample Shoes* Pants and Hats
That are going at a great sacrifice-way down below their value These
Goods are new and first-class in every respect, and you will find them big bar¬
gains. Hundreds of people have already taken advantage of these low
prices, and saved big money by doing so. On GROCERIES, such as-

FLOUR, CORN, HAY, BACON,
MEAL« SUGAR, COFFEE,
AND TOBACCO*

You will always find what yo- waut at the right price. We work and studyto please our trade. We are sure no one can protect your interests better
than we can. Won't you give us a look ? If you will we think*we can soon
convince you that it is to your interest as well as ours to trade at our Store.

Give us a trial.
VANDIVER BROS.

Regardless Cost Sale
-_A.T-

W.F.MARSHALIiCO'S
Anderson, S. C. - - 36 Granite Bow.

. -"r'/.*^«f, '

i .,'-"*' '.

We are Not to Blame
IF yim fail to obtain some of the Bare Bargains we are offer¬
ing at our Begardlcss Cost Sale now going on.

Crowds of customers daily throng our Store and are
eagerly picking up the many prizes we are offering in the
way of Bargains.

Ton can save from 25 to 33 per cent, by doing yourtrading with us during the next month.
Don't forget if you miss this opportunity you may never

again be able to buy Goods as low as now.

We are dosing out so many lots each day that we can't
quote prices.

Remember, our entire Stock Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes.
Notions, Jewelry, Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Etc., mustall go in the next thirty days.

The timéis limited. We give you all fair warning. If
you fail to embrace thé opportunity don't blame us.

Come early.
. Come often.
Come at once.

W. F. MARSHALL & CO,
ow.

!YOU M JIBE?
Whether or not, Read On !

That seems like a silly question to fir» at a stranger in aPublic Park, yet five persons are just that much rieher by so
asking. The New York World posted five men in MadisonSquare the other day with instructions to surrender a kim
dred dollar bill to the first one accosting them with that
query. Though 20,000 people were attracted by the an¬
nouncement, only five could profit thereby. Hue here's a lot¬
tery without one blank.

COME TO OUR STORE BEFORE JULY 31,
gg^The earlier you come the better for you. One-half of the
month is past and the great July saving prices will only last
during this month. Hundreds of persons have benefited bythe grand price reductionr here during this month.

WE ARE PUSHING OUT GOODS .

From every¿department of this Store at prices that other
merchants will not make the attempt. The result is that we
are turning our big stocks into money.

OUR MEN S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Has undergone a heavy strain. We carry by long odds the
heaviest Clothing stockin Anderson. Ton can hay? yomchoice of any of the Fine Suits in our big stock at New York
Cost.

ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE
In every part of our house is reduced. Come and take ad<
vantage of the reductions.

Agents for American Lady Corsets.
Agents for Butterick Patterns.

Respectfully, _i

Julius H. Weil & Co.
Shoe Sales

SEEK SUMMER STIMULANTS,
WE don't propose to hold Sunday School during the week, nor to opei

a sleeping joint at our place during the dull season this Summer. We havn'
slept-a little bit since Sept. 1st, but have kept things howling at a lively clipand as a result we have doubled our business of last year, as evidenced b;
our sales-book. Now, we defy the dullness of Summer, and in making!
new recoid propose to make eoe that can't be beat without hustling. Ou
Goods are all paid for, and are our* to do with just as we see fit. So, just ti
liven up the sleeping animals a bit we will throw our entire Stock of newh
arrived-

On the market at prices that will make our unfortunate competitors foam a
the mouth. We are sorry for them, but foaming is mighty good for som
folks. They're powerful good and pretty,' (the Shoes, we mean,) but they've
got to go. Wc can't bear to be so lonesome during these hot 'months, and i
we can't swell the crowds at our counters one way, we'll do it another. Whei
we say that our Shoes are of the best quality, those who, have traded with u
the longest know that they are up to the standard.

This is the Store you've heard so much about-that you can trade wit)
us safely, even with your eyes shut

Don't forget that we are the largest distributors of-

CORN, HAY, FLOUR, TOBACCO,
And everything else people and horses eat. If it isn't here it isn't anywhere

DEAN & RATLIFFE.
Heinz

PURE PICKLING

Vinegar
For Pickling all kinds of Vegetables. Don't buy some

cheap adulteration and have your Pickles all spoil.

G. Frank Bolt,
THE CASH GROCER.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN I
HAVING sold my entire interest in the Firm of HILL-ORR DRUG

CO. I hereby transfer to them all profits in said Firm, and ara absolved bj
them of ull liabilities of every description. They to have and collect all
Accounts and pay all debts.

Juiic1,1801. G. W. EVANS.

HAVINÄ: purchased of G. \y. EVANS his entire interest in the. Firm
of Hill-Orr Drug Co. we assume all liabilities of said Firm, and will colled
all suma duo said Firm.

r»*»¿i i mon


